St Peter’s Quarter
Residence
Bournemouth

The St Peter’s
Quarter Residence is
located in the heart of
Bournemouth, one floor
beneath Eurocentres
Bournemouth. This means
students just need to roll
out of bed and head up
the stairs to reach their
classrooms. They are also
very close to what makes
Bournemouth a vibrant
town centre: cafes,
restaurants, bars and of
course a short walk from
one of the best beaches
in Britain.

The Area:
The residence is in the
town centre which is very
attractive for students they
have everything they need a
short walk away

Why choose St Peter’s
Quarter Residence
Distance to class: the
residence is in the same
building as Eurocentres
Bournemouth, you are one
flight of stairs away from
the school
Location: the residence
is in the heart of
Bournemouth town centre,
close to restaurants, bars,
cafes, banks and chemists
and just 10 minutes walk to
the beach
Facilities: all rooms have
en suite bathrooms and
there are student lounges
where you can relax and
meet with other students

Key facts:
Room Types

Single en suite

Bathroom

En-suite

Board

Self-catering

Bed type

Single

Available

All year round

Minimum age

18+

Kitchen facilities

Shared kitchen

Check In

Between 10:00 and 18:00

Nearest station to residence

Bournemouth train station

Check Out

Before 10:00

Travel time to school

1 minute (1 flight of stairs)

Arrival & departure

Sunday - Sunday preferred

Security/ Reception

There is no reception on site. Secure keys and/or codes are provided for buildings and bedrooms.
There is CCTV in the building.

Internet

Wi-fi internet

Cleaning

Communal areas, bedrooms and bathrooms cleaned weekly

Towel

Not included, please bring a towel

Laundry

On-site coin operated laundry

Residence facilities

Student lounge with DVD player and TV, Fully-equipped communal kitchen with fridge/freezer,
utensils and crockery available

Room furnishing

Desk and lamp, Wardrobe, Duvet, bedsheets and pillow provided (clean bedding provided weekly),
Ensuite shower room (students should bring own towels)

BOURNEMOUTH
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Residence
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Getting Around
To the school:

Travel times:

The college is on the 3rd floor of the
same building. The residence is on the
2nd floor, so just one flight of stairs

Eurocentres Bournemouth

Transfer available on booking: Yes

Bournemouth Gardens

2 mins

Cyprus Travel Information:

Cinema

5 mins

Bournemouth Beach

1 min
10 mins

www.intercity-buses.com
www.cyprusbybus.com

www.eurocentres.com
www.bayswater.ac

Residence address
St Peter’s Road, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH1 2AD

Cancellation policy
As per our Standard Terms & Conditions

Residence emergency number
+44 (0)7466 681831

www.bayswater.ac/terms

School phone number during office hours
+44 (0)1202 836 731
Contact us
bookings@bayswater.ac

